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• _y dear _ro • .I. • . ° " _. P J _,1 ' J- ?reslden _.. . . • _. _ . ,.
::-..:.' . _ . -

i appreciate the opport'_:_'ity_;hichyou i_aveafforded,_ _ I_-,_"
in co:_nuent_ngon the Secretaz-Z 02 the }_avy's proposal, as set/Torth!
in a letter to you dated L[arch15, 1950, that the date of Jul7 I_

• ....

1951 for the transfer of administrative responsibility for th_.......
Trust Territory of the Pacific - _ _ the .Navy Depar&.mentto zi
the Depart_.,._entof the "£ntcriorbe considered re"_ "_-_tative mud "that
a firm transfer date be determined after a complete resurvey has

_ _ been made of the problems involved, includin_ transportation." .The
I:, Secreta_-jof the Nay-2stated that a resurvey Will be undertaken at

__ _,-an early date and a report thereof submitted to you by November l,
i9 0.

:i...... I can find no logical reason at tillstime for delaying
,< the establishment of civilian a_ministration in the Trust Terri-
. tory beyond the approved date of July I, 19_I nor for conducting

a "resurvey" of the transfer proble_us, including transportation,
as suggested by the Secretary of the Na_-. A con_orehensive survey
of the transportation problem in the Trust Territory, wl_ichwas
in •process on the date of.Secretary _atthews' letter, has just

' been completed. The survey party was organized by this Depart_ent
in close consultation with the Navy Department_ v_hichprovided

' transportation for the survey group. Other costs of the survey
-.. were met out of funds allocated with your approval for tl_atpur-
'. pose from the President's k'anazementfmprovement Fund. The sur-

..,/ vey party consisted of representatives of two prlvate shipping
1Lnes and three private air lines, one Civil Aeronautics Ad-

_ mLnistration official, two Naval officers, and t_hreeInterior De-
i partment representatives. The group spent a];aostone month in the
_-. Pacific area studying intensively the best _d most economical
i r_eansof establislqin_ sea and air transportation services in the
' Trust Territory after the transfer of that area to civilian ad-
• ministration on July I, 1951, Although the final report of this

survey party _ms not been completed, a dr_ft prepared by the group
in Honolulu indicates that civilian transportation services can be
established i_uthe Trust Territo_ at substantially less cost to

the Federal Government than present Naval transportation services _.,_.... "_ ." _I ",v. _L ~

A copy of the final reoort _.,-illbe transmitted to you in the near (_ ._,-::":....b
f-._ture,,and barrin_ unforeseen delay, a trs_sportatlon plan for _ '_- s•eo .,_

/'.
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the Trust Territory will be sub:'_ittedto you by ,;{ayl, 1950 as

g agl'eedupon by the l{avyand interior Depa_,_lents.The Na-_gDepartment has also been advised of the marmge-
/ merit survey of the Trust Territory Government v.hich this Depart-

ment plans to c_ry out, "_7iththe cooperation of the Na_j Depart-
ment, prior to the end of the current fiscal year, It is erpected
that this stu_veygroup _Till draw up organizational, personnel, fis-
cal, and other ma_agement plans to expedite establishment of an
efficient civilian administration of the Trust'Territory. Part of
the cost of this survey also will be met from funds allocated from
the President's _,fsJmge:nentimprovement _hnd. On the basis of
previous surveys made by the Interior Depart.,uentof transfer prob-
lems in this area, no insurmountable acLminlstrative problems are
foreseen. _%Ltlethere was mucertainty over a year ago that suf-
ficient qualified civilian medical personnel v.'ouldbe available
for employment in the Trust Territory, v_e are quite confident now,
due to the recruitme_atnow in process of doctors from displaced
persons camps in Europe and to the response from announcements in
medical journals, tlmt this proble_r,can and will be solved.

i believe that psychological m_d practical difficulties
would result fro:,]reconsideration of the transfer date. All ef-

fort in Washington and the field is bent upon effectuating the
transfer on July l, 1951. This Department plans to submit budget
•estimates to cover the cost during fiscal 1952 of civilian ad-
miltistration of the Trust Territox-j. If uncertainty as to the
tra_sfer date is allowed to develop, progress will be retarded m_d
cow,fusionvtithrespect to budget estimates in both the executive
and legislative branches will result. Since in any case an Ex-
ecutive Order _'_illbe required to set the transfer in motion, it
is reco_:Lmendedthat you nov.reaffirm your decision to effect the
transfer of responsibility for the Trust Territory from the Na_j
to the Interior Department on July l, 1951. I would agree whole-
heartedly, Of course, that both Depart:nents submit periodically
to you reports on the progress of the transfer in Guru and Ameri-
can Samoa as well as the Trust Territor#, including information as
to any difference of views between the _ro Departments which might
l_mper the execution of an orderly trm_sfer.

%'_]_ileI have tai'enexception to Secreta1_"_tthews' pro-
posal of _arch 15, i w<sh to express once again the deep appreciation



of tD_ Interior Depart_..entfor the genuine support and valuable
assistance _hich Secretar-jNatthews and other responsible Naval
officials 5roverendered to ensure z_ulfillmentof your program for
civilian a_,inistration in the Pacific Islands.

I am sending a copy of _'"o_nl_ letter to the Secretary of the
Navy for his information.

Since_-elyyours,

:. _jsKd)O:._,r L. Chapma.rl: SeCretary of the Interior

The President

The White IIouse


